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TH E CA M B R I D G E MO D E L B Y SA M LI P S O N

How public oversight of biotech is good for everyone — even business

hi le it is general ly unde rstood that infectious 

organisms pose a health risk to researchers, and perhaps to

those with whom they are in contact,  public concern about

the immediate public health co n se que n ces of sc i e nt if i c

research has a short history in the United States.  There is a

long tradition of non-intervention — if not always trust — 

in sc i e nt ific ende avo rs.  Until the reg ulation of gene-spl i c i ng

exp e r i m e nts in the mi d - 1 970s, sc i e nt ific re se a rch in the U.S.

had never been subjected to local, state or federal law.

At that time, two major dynamics — shifts in public trust

and startling advances in molecular biology — combined to

change the public’s perception of biology.  Rising concerns

over biotechnology’s capacity to cause profound and unwel-

come cha nges in hu man affa i rs and the env i ro n m e nt

spurred demands for science to be held accountable to the

public.   This new skepticism was further fueled by real and

perceived academic arrogance towards public accountabili-

ty, and by public recognition that no one could honestly

answer many of the questions being asked about the poten-

tial consequences of new genetic technologies.

W hi le the gre ate st breaches of public trust we re asso c i ate d

with the research and testing of biological and nuclear

weapons by the national defense establishment, the medical

community had also been implicated in secretive and uneth-

i c al pra c t i ces.  As re se a rch involv i ng hu man exp e r i m e ntat i o n on

prison inmates, people with disabilities, racial minorities,

and the public-at-large came to light in the immediate post-

Watergate era, many citizens found little reason to accept

official reassurances about technologies capable of altering

DNA itself.  There was a deepening suspicion that real risks

posed by advances in science and technology were not being

accurately represented to the public.  

In the 1960s and 1970s, revolu t i o na ry adva n ce s

increased scientists’ ability to isolate,  characterize and alte r

the genomes of bacteria and other orga ni sm s , and it became

i n c re a si ng ly clear that this know le dge co uld be widely

applied befo re its co n se que n ces we re well unde rsto o d . In 1975,

an hi storic co nfe re n ce took pla ce at the Asi lo ma r

Conference Center in Monterey, California, at which molec-

ular biologists discussed the scientific, public health and

ethical consequences of new genetic technologies.  Among

the le a d i ng inst itutions at which this wo rk was being 

p u rsued we re Ha rva rd and MIT — both lo c ated withi n

Ca mb r i dg e, Ma s s a c hu se tts, one of the most de n sely 

populated communities in the country.

W hi le the Asi lo mar Confe re n ce did not re sult in a 

consensus even among those most equipped to grasp the

science, agreements were made to limit some work thought

to be unusually risky, and it was understood that some

broad policies and protocols were needed to address the

risks and uncertainties posed by this work.  Soon after

Asilomar, the National Institutes of Health (NIH) assembled

a panel of researchers to develop a set of guidelines for

re se a rch involv i ng re co mb i na nt DNA, though even this 

protocol document was soon subject to further debate and

change.  In 1976, in Cambridge, even before the release of

the NIH Guidelines on Research Involving Recombinant

DNA Molecules  (henceforth the NIH Guidelines), events

began to unfold that led to a series of high-profile, national-

ly reported public debates and eventually to the country’s

first regulations involving genetic research.  One concern

raised in the course of this historic public debate was

whether it was appropriate for guidelines to be developed by

a research agency composed primarily of those most likely

to identify with — or even be associated with — investigators

undertaking the research.  Further concerns were raised

Section 8.20.010 Purpose.

All use of recombinant DNA (RDNA) in the City shall be undertaken

only in strict conformity with the guidelines set out in Section

8.20.020, the other requirements of this chapter and health regula-

tions promulgated by the Cambridge Commissioner of Health and

Hospitals (the Commissioner). (Ord. 1148 (part), 1993)

Section 8.20.040 Cambridge Biosafety Committee — Duties and

Responsibilities.

The responsibilities of the CBC shall include:

A. Establishing policies, procedures and criteria to aid in the

implementation of this chapter;

B. Determining the manner in which permit holders make reports or

applications to the CBC, and the type of information required in

such reports or applications. Reviewing reports, applications and

recommendations by the Institutional Biosafety Committees (IBC)

and approving them where appropriate. Carrying out site visits to

permitted facilities;

C. Reviewing manuals and worker training programs, approving

health-safety programs and monitoring the procedures required by

this chapter;

D. Developing a procedure for persons to report to the CBC viola-

tions ofthis chapter, the guidelines or any health regulation.
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about the limited nature of the Guidelines, which were only

intended to govern research funded directly by the NIH.  

The controversy in Cambridge initially arose over a 

proposal by Harvard University, in early 1976, to renovate an

existing research laboratory for use as a Biosafety Level 3

(then called P3) facility accomodating genetic and viral

research.  After concerns were raised by members of the

Ha rva rd biolo gy fa culty and the public, the City of

Cambridge conducted hearings in June and July of that year

to allow public  discussion of this proposal.  These meetings

co i n c i ded with the rele a se of the NIH Gu i del i n e s .

Discussion focused on whether to allow such research to be

co n duc ted in Ca mb r i dg e, and how the fe de ral pro to col 

could be used.  As a result of this process, the City Council

created a Cambridge Experimentation Review Board (CERB)

and inv ited lay re si de nts, a so c i al sc i e nt i st and a 

medical doctor, also residents, to join this Board.  With a

moratorium on research involving recombinant DNA (rDNA)

in place, the CERB was entrusted

to examine the issues and report

back to the Council.  Following

exte n sive hearings and te st i m o ny,

the CERB re co m m e n ded enco d i ng

the NIH Guidelines into local law

and cre at i ng a Ca mb r i dge Bi o ha -

z a rds Committee (later the Ca m -

b r i dg e Bi o s afety Committee) to

oversee enforcement of this new

ordinance.  In February 1977, by a

u na nimous vo te of the City Council,

Ca mb r i dg e became the first juris-

diction in the U.S. to dire c tly

reg ulate basic sc i e nt ific re se a rc h

which used re co mb i na nt DNA.  

The ord i na n ce was writte n

w ith smal l - sc ale acade mic re se a rc h

in mind, but the development of

gene-splicing techniques necessi-

tated rev i sit i ng the ord i na n ce ’s

la ng uage when the Biogen Corporation, a genetic eng i n e e r i ng

firm with headqua r te rs in Sw itz e rland, prop o sed in 1980 to 

co n st r uct a co m m e rc i al fa c i l ity in Ca mb r i dg e.  The CERB and

the Ca mb r i dge Bi o ha z a rds Committee (CBC) de c i ded to rev i ew

this prop o s al and held a jo i nt hearing in the fall of that ye a r.  

In the four years since the original debates had taken

place, the tenor of the discussion had changed considerably,

and the two review committees adopted a more tolerant and

accommodating posture to reflect this shift.  In the end, the

CERB and CBC recommended that the 1977 ordinance be

amended to include safeguards to protect the public from

releases of organisms that could escape the laboratory;

measures to assure worker safety; and mechanisms for the

e stabl i s h m e nt of a permit - g ra nt i ng pro cess, to be admi ni ste re d

by the Dep a r t m e nt of He alth and Ho s p itals (later th e

Ca mb r i dge Public He alth Dep a r t m e nt).  In effect, Ca mb r i dg e

had alte red lo c al ove rsig ht rules to acknow le dge the co m m e rc i al

direction that genetic engineering had taken and would

likely take in the future.  In the absence of state or federal

regulations, the city saw that a more traditional form of

h e alth and safety rev i ew was app rop r i ate to this new indu st ry.

When asked why they would choose to locate their

research and development headquarters in a city with an

rDNA ordinance, an oversight committee, and a history of

de ep suspicion — even ani m o sity — towa rds genetic 

e ng i n e e r i ng re se a rch, Biogen off i c i als replied that

Cambridge’s established review and regulatory process, and

the more matu re unde rsta n d i ng of the field, we re in fact part of

the community’s appeal .  A process that was once seen as an

obstacle to academic freedom and commercial enterprise

e ng e n de red an assu ra n ce of co op e ration and a ta c it

a c k n ow le dg e m e nt that such co n st ra i nts rep re se nted re a so nable

and prudent local governance.  What began as an electrify-

ing display of resistance by an energized population became

a demonstration of the power of

p ublic ove rsig ht and private 

d i sclo su re to benef it all the parties.  

Cambridge has now become

the de fa c to g lob al cap ital for biote c h

research and development, with

f ifty biotech lice n ses h eld by

le a d i ng biotech and p ha r ma ce u-

t i c al firms.  The pre se n ce of so

many of the key industry players,

and the prox i mity of Ha rva rd ,

MIT and several of the nat i o n’s

m o st pre st igious re se a rch hospital s ,

has tra n sformed much of th e

c it y ’s ava i lable indu st r i al la n d

i nto a col lection of campus-like 

clu ste rs or corridors of research.

The indu st ry - a c a de mi c - h e alth c a re

axis has now established Ca mb r i dg e

as an industry-wide think tank

and a cross-licensing mecca. 

THE CHANGING BIOTECH INDUSTRY IN CAMBRIDGE

Though the Cambridge rDNA ordinance eventually under-

went one more major amendment, in which requirements

for special large-scale permits were eliminated in 1993, the

cu r re nt enfo rce m e nt pro ce du res have re mained la rg ely

unchanged since the 1981 amendments.  The Cambridge

Biohazards Committee became the Cambridge Biosafety

Committee; the Department of Health and Hospitals was

granted permission by the Massachusetts state legislature

in 1995 to become the quasi-public Cambridge Public Health

Commission, also called the Cambridge Health Alliance; and

the number of rDNA permits granted has slowly increased.

The biggest shift in the impact of genetic engineering

research and development in the city involves not how many

National Institute’s of Health Director's Advisory Committee meets to discuss 
recombinant DNA guidelines (1977)
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licenses have been approved, but rather the scale of the

wo rk now being co n duc ted in ma ny of th e se fa c i l it i e s .

Along with an explosion in the capitalization of biotech

companies, major pharmaceutical players have acquired

ma ny of the more succe s sful start-up biotech firms 

that made the city their first home.  While a number of

companies outgrew their Cambridge facilities, most have

kept their R&D fo cus in town whi le exp o r t i ng pro duction

c ap a c ity to less exp e n sive lo c ations in Ma s s a c hu se tts

and elsewhere.

Another shift in the nature of the research conducted

within Cambridge in the past decade is the increasing use of

laboratory space specifically designed and constructed for

the research needs of companies using the facility.  Early

start-ups in Cambridge were often spun off from Harvard or

MIT, and tended to resemble academic laboratories with

less than ideal quarters, lax housekeeping practices and

slim budgets.  Many were poorly funded and forced to make

do in old office buildings, base-

ments and other out-dated facili-

ties.  As biotech was recognized

to have enormous growth poten-

tial and several newly patented

b i op ha r ma ce u t i c als began to cle a r

FDA approval and reach the mar-

ketplace, investment firms lined

up to capitalize on these firms.  

In many respects, this cash-flow

has made the task of laboratory

rev i ew and inspection much easi e r.  

Another benefit of this new

funding, though not an inevitable

one, has been the professional-

ization of lab staff and increased

emphasis on occupational safety

and lab safety tra i ni ng.  Mo re

funding has increased the need

to be seen as well-managed and

accountable.  A larger number of

staff with biosafety responsibili -

ties has had formal training in this area,  and the pool of

exp e r i e n ced biosafety off i ce rs has grown dra mat i c al ly.

Smal ler start-ups general ly did not have the luxury of full-

time biosafety profe s si o nals, f re que ntly rely i ng on lead 

sc i e nt i sts to perform admi ni st rat ive functions for which they

we re not well su ited by tra i ni ng, te m p e ra m e nt or incl i nat i o n .

ENFORCEMENT OF THE ORDINANCE

The system for enforcing the Cambridge ordinance has

worked well in a changing biotech landscape.  The NIH

Guidelines impose a great deal of responsibility for protocol

and containment decisions within a firm or institution 

on its own In st itu t i o nal Bi o s afety Committee (IBC).

Cambridge also relies on the IBC’s judgments for assigning

appropriate biosafety standards, both physical and proce-

dural, but plays a much more active role in reviewing such

de c i sions and in se e k i ng assu ra n ce that co m mu nity 

representation on the IBC is maintained.  The ordinance

requ i res that the mi nu tes, or pro ce e d i ngs, of each IBC meeting

and the annual meeting are sub mitted to the CBC.

Furthermore, any changes in containment level — for exam-

ple, from a Biosafety Level One to Biosafety Level Two — or

in lab location within the city require an amendment to the

rDNA permit.  The CBC spends most of its time reviewing

c ha nges in pra c t i ces or co n d itions within prev i o u s ly

licensed labs and scrutinizing new applicants.

The process for presenting license requests to the CBC

du r i ng its monthly meeting is  si mi lar for new permit  appl i c a nts

and for those seeking changes to their permits.  A template

is provided to demonstrate the sort of information and the

level of detail sought by the committee.  Once hearings are

scheduled, applicants must come to discuss the details of

their fa c i l ity and the pro to col s

b e i ng fol lowed.  Th ey mu st de sc r i b e

the purpose of their co m p a ny, 

the specific te c h n olo gy being

e m ploye d , the types of biological

vectors and host cells being used,

and the genes that will be alte re d .

The appl i c a nts prov i de floor pla n s ,

m e d i c al su rve i l la n ce pro g ra m s ,

subcontracts for waste removal,

pest control, instrument valida-

tion, and ventilation, and discuss

the status of all other required

local, state, and federal permits

being sought or amended.  The

s a m ple pre se ntation prov i de s

valuable exp e r i e n ce for pre se n-

ters who have never been asked to

discuss the details of their work

w ith anyone but ve ntu re cap ital i sts

or their peers, and helps the com-

mittee ve r ify the Risk Gro u p

a s signed to the prop o sed wo rk and the final Bi o s afety Level s

that must be established at the facility.  Questions from the

co m mittee fol low the pre se ntation, with occ a si o nal re que sts for

further documentation or verification by the applicant.

Af ter the pre se ntation, a site visit is sc h e duled to

ensure that lab areas are fully equipped and properly fitted

with signage, safety devices, waste containers, emergency

phone numbers, and equipment certification.  Site visits are

scheduled to accomodate committee members, though CBC

staff co n duct most inspections.  In re co g nition of the limite d

time ava i lable to CBC memb e rs for admi ni st rat ive and enfo rce-

m e nt tasks, staff duties are prima r i ly exe cu ted by th e

Di re c tor of Env i ro n m e ntal He alth, a Public He alth Dep a r t m e nt

position.  All this may sound dry — but the sum of these

p ra c t i c al ities ensu res the safety of wo rke rs and the co m mu nit y.

"One Piece Positive PressureVentilated Suits" from National Institutes of Health
Laboratory Safety Monograph:A Supplement to the NIH Guidelines for
Recombinant DNA Research (1978)
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CONCLUSION

The Cambridge Biosafety Committee has endeavored to

improve compliance with the ordinance and expand the

k n ow le dge of co m mu nity rep re se ntat ives and biote c h

licensees.  CBC and the Public Health Department host sem-

inars periodically to provide biosafety instruction, a review

of NIH Guidelines requirements, and a discussion of emerg-

ing issues in biosafety and bioethics.  In September 2002

the CBC co n duc ted a fo u r - eve ni ng, 16-hour series on

biosafety that drew participants from across New England

and included local biosafety professionals from industry

and academia, IBC community representatives, and state

and lo c al public health off i c i als from th ro u g h o u t

Massachusetts.  In addition to providing biosafety instruc-

tion to attendees, the Cambridge Biosafety Forum offered

other lectures on the implications of the USA Patriot Act in

academic laboratories and also on the establishment of ani-

mal care and use programs, medical surveillance of biotech

employees, and panel discussions on biosafety considera-

tions for production-scale biotech firms and on risks and

benefits of biotechnology.

The value of the Cambridge Biosafety Committee has

al so been ma de app a re nt by activ ities in neig hb o r i ng

Boston, where Boston University hopes to construct a con-

t rove rsi al fe de ral biodefe n se fa c i l ity [See “Bosto n

Un i ve rsity ’s $1.6 Bi l l ion Secret ,” G e n e Watc h Vol u me 16,

Number 3 ].  While Boston has an rDNA research ordinance

almost identical to Cambridge’s, its enforcement through a

sta n d i ng public biosafety co m mittee has lap se d .

Una cco u ntable to mecha ni sms of public rev i ew, Bosto n

University has severely limited access to details of their 

p rop o s als, and la rg ely dictated the terms of public 

debate.  Concerned citizens’ groups and the Boston Public

He alth Commi s sion have re que sted the Ca mb r i dg e

Biosafety Committee’s guidance in setting up a system of

community oversight.  

As an early leader in establishing the right of local com-

mu nities to reg ulate biote c h n olo gy, the Ca mb r i dg e

Bi o s afety Committee and the Ca mb r i dge Public He alth

Department continue to maintain a high profile in biotech

regulatory affairs.  While the ordinance was never intended

to regulate or adjudicate the many ethical questions which

have arisen from the appl i c ation of te c h n ologies that

ma nip ulate DNA, the importa n ce of ensu r i ng th o rough 

regulatory oversight has not lessened.  

Over the past quarter century, CBC staff have been 

co nta c ted by co m mu nities around the state and across 

the country that are adopting or considering local rDNA

laws within their own jurisdictions.   In Cambridge, it has 

been shown that a city can address private and public inter-

ests in mutually beneficial ways.  As new frontiers and 

co nt rove rsies in biote c h n olo gy emerg e, the co m mitte e ’s

example of reasonable and meaningful oversight reaches

far beyond the city’s borders. 

Sam Lipson is Director of Environmental Health at the Cambridge Public 

Health Department.

OU T O F SI G H T, OU T O F MI N D BY BRANDON KEIM

How Harvard University exploited rural Chinese villagers for their DNA

ot even the wo rld 's most pre st igious pla ce of le a r ni ng

is immune to the carele s sness and disrega rd that grow wh e re

f i na n c i al inte re sts and acade mic inqu i ry meet without ove rsig ht .

In the early 1990s, the impoverished re si de nts of

China's remote Anhui province were believed to harbor a

twenty-first century version of buried treasure:  a large and

homogeneous gene pool, isolated for two thousand years.

Researchers hoped that the population’s relative uniformity

would make it possible to link genetic mutations with dis-

eases.  Such information could ostensibly then be used to

develop wild ly prof itable tre at m e nts. [For mo re on th is

rationale, see “The Genomics Dream in Iceland,” GeneWatch

Volume 15 Number 4].  

When Scott Weiss, a Harvard University respiratory epi-

demiologist, told Geoffrey Duyk, a geneticist who had left

Harvard to join a biotechnology start-up called Millennium

Pharmaceuticals, that one of his post-doctoral fellows came

from the Anhui province, they quickly saw the possibilities.

Harvard and Millennium announced a partnership:  Weiss'

fellow, Xu Xiping, would direct the collection of DNA in

Anhui, for which Millennium would pay the University $3

million.  From the blood of Anhui’s villagers, they believed,

would come clues to the genetic causes of asthma, obesity,

miscarriages, and schizophrenia.     

Five months later, Swedish pharmaceutical giant Astra

AB had swelled Millennium's accounts with a $53 million

investment; the company would also receive $70 million

f rom the pha r ma ce u t i c al co m p a ny Hoff ma n n - La ro c h e.  

In both cases, Millennium's access to the Anhui population’s

DNA was critical to securing funding; the DNA’s potential

was al so fe atu red pro mi n e ntly when Mille n nium we nt 

p ublic in 1996, ra i si ng $54 million in its init i al public offe r i ng.  


